
YAQUIHA COAL LOCALrrms LINCOLN COUNff 

Coal wae mJ,ned in Lincoln County 1.n the late 1800'• and earl7 

1900'a, frorn Yaquina north:eastward. 1n T. 10 s, R. 10 w. Th• coal 

was used locally and some was shipped. to San F.Ninc~aco by b~t. 

Diller (96) reported on the coal, 1rid1cat1ng it was d>aerved bver 

an area a mile wide by 1'1 ve ml lea long. No coal baa been mined 1n 

later 19ara and outcrops and old workings 8.l"e "lost" 1n the heavy 

underbrwsh. 

Prev1oue worka J. s. Diller (96:495•496) ,...ported aa followa1 

"This field is 1n L1ncoln County, north of the Yaqu1na 
River, and 6 m11ea t:rom the coast. It borders Depot Slough 
upon the weau, a.nd ba• ita greateat extent nerim and aou,h. 

"A few miler, west of Toledo, in sec. 13, T. 11 s., R. 11 w., 
ooal baa been found in a number of' gulches. At one plaoe the 
coal 1a expoaed 1n a tunnel nearly 200 feet 1n length. It 1a 
greatl7 tiasured,.and the cnoka contain a yellow1ah coating 
that makes the coal look mudd.7. The bed at the end of the tunnel 
1a about 20 1nohea 1n thickness. It becomes thinner to the north
weat, as the bottom rises 1n that direction, and it lie, between 
soft aandatonea, the top one tlf which contains marine shell.a. 
The 1nollnoat1on or the strata waa nd: accurately measured;, but 
1t baa b•en estimated at 20 dep-eea. Analya1a No. 14 1• ot 
ooal hom thla looallt7. · 

•nr. J. R. ~nt, who 11atema1J1ca111 prospected thla tleld 
with a diuaond drill, boNd a hole a short distance 1out?Mtaat; 
ot the tnmnel, but I have not 79, been 1ntormed what be found. 
In th1a eame neighborhood there are other expoaurea or ooa1, 
but ao rar •• yet known theJ are amall and or no value.· In 
plaoea the sandatonea contain many small t1lma ox- lenses ot 
coal, and there are all grades 1n size trom this to beds 20 
inches in th1oknesa and a mile or more 1n lateral extent. 

· 1'hAt character of the depoa1ta ever,where not only 1n this rteld, 
but in othera, 1• auoh ae to indicate that the7 a.re veJ!7 looal 
and. 1n moat oaaea not of cornmeoial 1.mpol'ta.nce. ·· · · 

"In aect10fta ee and :50 o'f ·the next two townships to the north 
several outcrops of' coal have reoentlJ. been pro1peoted w11h the 
diamond dr'!.11 by Dr. J. B. Br,ant. One bed bav1~ a thin parting 
of aand 1a reported to avel'age 3 feet of coal, A sample from 
th1• bed waa g1Ten me by M. P. ~. 3ohnaon. Ita coapoe1t1on 1• 
numbered 15 in.the 11st of analyaea, The extent of this coal 
1■ not yet known, but 1, la not believed to be great. 

"FUthei- nortshward. traces ot c.-1 bave been. found near the 
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No. 

14 
16 

16 

head of Depot Sl'Jugb., end alao on the Siletz River, but the 
outoropa ar• leaa pl'Om1a1ng than those already noted. 

•1'he Yaqu1na coal field has a length from north lo south 
of about 5 miles and a breadt;h ot not over a mile. It oonta1na, 
apparentl.7, aeveral beds or coal· which belong to nearly the aame 
bor1eon. Although not very fw from mai-1ne titanaportatlon, it 
does not promise to be ot great oommerc1e.1 1mpoPbnnQe." 

Mo1s- Volatile Fixed Sul• Physical Propert1ea 
ture Matter Carbon Ash phur ot Coke 

a.11 41.15 33.59 17.15 o.95 Sooty, nonooherent 
a.53 39.95 45.79 5.73 2.00 Partly br1111ant and 

coherent 
16.50 31.40 3Sh80 13.30 

Yagµ1na Coal F1e~d4 L1nooln co. 

14 Shaw Place, li m.1. west of Toledo. Sec. 13, T. 11 s., R. 11 w. 
15 4 mt. N.w. ot Toledo. Sec. 30, T. 10 s., R. 10 w. 
16 Yaquina Bay. Noted by Sharpless and Winchell 

According to Sta.tford (04:13): 
"Mr. B. F. Jones, of Toledo, writes that the Toledo Coal 

Company did oona1derable prospecting several ,-ears ago w1,h 
the result that a aurtaoe ledge three feet thick ••• opened 
up, and an eight toot ledge waa discovered by drilling to a 
depth or 100 feet. After building 400 feet or tunnel to croaa• 
out the big vein, the company became f1nano1ally involved, and 
ceased operations before reaching 1ta objective po1nt •••••• There 
are extensive coal beds lying north of Toledo tor a distance ot 
ten miles, and coal o.ropping of from one to two and one halt 
feet thickness have been round within a radius ot tour miles." 

Pro!?!rt1es: - c. K. croeno, real estate, told of a mine in NE¼ 

NW¼ seo. 31, T. 10 s., R. 10 w. A 60-foot slope produced 100 tone 

ot coal which waa used locally and ah1pped to san Franc1aoo by 

boat. The mine was on the old Romtvedt property, now owned by 

E. L. Dean. It was worked poet-1906 and pre-1914. Crosno could 

find the old workings in half a day'• time. 

Pete Raamuaaen took ua to a coal ad1, 1n the NEt SW¼ eeo. 
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Sr7 T. 11 s., Re 11 w., 1.7 m1lea southeast of Yaquina on the old 

railroad ~ade, and 200 teat east of channel light :#9. He owna 
.,.,,i,. 

the property. 
') 

A 125-toot tunnel was dr1veti in hard sands•oae• , 
' .. , . 

The co.al vein 1• reported ae 6 inches 1;h1ok and get11ng , thlOlleJt .. , .. 

toward the face. The sandstone has a northwest dS;p~·-. ··1"h• 1.~1 

had 2 feet of water 1n it. Mr. Rasmussen·· satd ha · oeultt dNJ.n. tt 

with an hour's work. 

References: Dill-er• 9(h49i"'496 

s,attos-d, 04.tU 

Report by: R.C.T., 1943 
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